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T Oaow i d Katerfeltu raised their heads glade, andl imerg u statdy ai trium ibhant bl, th ( tension of an i t o distress. H ità nght band whither, at thet writ if 1 m aike0 itRatltean tasne, withi pomtsed eari; and 1ont the( Open mool(r. nobtrils aire spreald te, catchl the talint Of ant not theu fulht r andi dI adt-llr tir every • ho it àIKA TE I'I.ÉE L TO~) cuagt-. t-%tbep , the gray naduls;i-g inà a standing trect upoun anil anuinence agamnst enemuy in the breet.e, an natlu. mouth is ope,,, di a>y d
anort o( appeiol. l and dehight. thre sky, hoc paubs« one, instant, as if to afford whlie 110 i8 yet freshl and full of strength. John' _Gl(arnt, s ierding •wyinA STORY OF EXMOOR, Thilat cae conisting of hiiiunsa, tais purtut à ali opportuinity- of notiiiR his when lie closes it, there wvill be many al excellent te-rus' %ithl tiltann nullm fron11t, on
bloundst aIl 1pe-n and hialf al s;cre of grand propoartionsi and noble widthi of head. retking flank besides ltii ownj, for wmnd and hapi y- as a king, hittle the(illoun o, 1ud ac
poýtrtment:, n. toy tu be seenr flhng acrosis tire All eyes arc titined towards himii in admira- himb will have tuitldt lalt, audt thre ol uihte olwn uhto hnlc

%..\il.o lnin iodwnteopsioto nddlgt force left himr then wIill. bc the courage to dlie. thoughit, indeed, of an) s akltl
bill. "l Beautifuil 1" exclaims8 Parson Gale, for. in the meantimeq he isitedl all eergy, vitality, NelIly Carew's bisue eýY hig-un less it w<re

. .- Johm Garnit t tighitened his girths. "otutigttiueneo onGre ndteadsed obehne sbtagn rous joymuent of hits favorite 1 retuit.hekn -
won'*t bI long beforo thre fu begins,," ob. termis of his on wicked vath. rivlr thtwsstepoesi hc hstopatse osmn hwvrt o liar

A n a.[ %NrmSI 10.I.n. served thtis impatient youing mnan." Beautiful !' is iper the lovers, excehang.- allat takes prie, thait wageb his own endu- in his enithulsiasm, the. nlora re , f r11i>
Nelly laughied. "l Whens you know our ing a lovtr's gzlance, wvhile Kanterfeito's; rider rance.andagacity againsit thIei hostile mabtinct art, and reflectedl mort. thmarule of hi

'U ,, he te athrr urt s varar outr btr said se, "' Iowl finit fee-ls a thnill %,f dt 1gh1t creep) thruughi his Uf hi$ -uoturalemytebud pcn thghehdnvrrddt ne tiit al.

i, ,.. : bibNàfg round aà goo'd fux who Out that al in distantce with Ja coomubo tu wvhole franiie withi ti conlstiousr.ess of his Olier the anour, it emsthat lie cilan ock ait compared wih Imu. vti t KaaIiat(r as t'li
141a. i,, 1 s uril là à h etadl fruin the distant cross, soun,. tume mnit agohaf hor' hos'srpn tiane ,il n itr canly the uirn aeo agm aced n ouoalral n a irt a u

ai that kLIbus, pae téiusn forbade haim tu ride. Lut tit go and meetthe, Flhe added herselfblparu himg inweta afhe te i coraes, yelbagii on hits tiack, tierce, that at 11ast his loirg I)I'll lo thlotr
ta , owfondt (i engreLh laid by btairât d putting Cowshit, intlo the cattr. Hlere comnes lion, su taken ili atà h% with theC gallanit ap• busy,candr( perst1tnug, but inany IL&a uong li comu to an end. Therof ie gpalo tist

g toiso reg-king nr.ck, how proudly affce- my aversion, iMaster Gale." pIrac tfth e thees rear•e asmc a a cmadbe h a m

inma1tt th', inutttiert LI nrdN oi praitst, a gen1- The l'arhoal, risotirted on tais étaunàch "Bau-u hoteLnssqrsad Bdgwtywod adcoesfwntnnttoeveheond ako -

4i1. maa -tposb hi oe lc awswti o-ht trutting yeomen, already3 si,- culating un thec line, and darkling before himt. Batdge-wur., u a4t-r eyo forwtard wilth coniddlnn ept ni
• 1 vu re the beht hourto li EnIglandt. I nt. vtr softly through the heathier, husbbanding anticip)ating thl.etient% (,fil thejcase, while brawls in forminig joti anda rilphn, cdU b at tsagacity, so that wihi ora . udnit andrc

-wias sot wetll carru l in miy lire !" str(igth fur thic exertions of thre day. Evenl lied litube, wvith his hanld pressmgu Abtl's his feet. The cove:rt wultd seem, tu tilti he unghit never thron a phruityofferl
Logt ofi ail forest crteaturta htunted by caur tu ,lohnt Gatrnt's* eyes, prejudiced ab ho was kaite, w.l.u ill laying un hib bouud wth al saftty and concealment, thte rivet w, afTord TuwieteIac wy

.fort-lthrs and ourhelves, thre stag liai bet-n by Nelly S, dilke, thetre 6eerued mucht tu ad- cheer, thus deliverb hiimself. .- n t least refreshmuent ad temporary rebptte grandson wvf h bprackr, guidedl by Tancread

c f»lred ts time. imminonral thlt noublest unre lin thet bearna aif an and hurme. The "L Bruni, Lay, andtTay, telce, ith our romoureut.hettia stangeand ilfuThuderdiv,, m
.beast (if ehlmaq. Ibs8 natuiro hiait been th'- fret-, Mtenhag action, the( clou and easy seat, in thle ftp ! All 1bia rigits, as Y amn a living ptrtinaicity,, fer wvhich Parbon Galet, laboring rode juthle ously alog a tu ain ê le

-auyo nneLapursuit the blport of the Lght Lassd, the wvell-bàttted mugut h, the mAiser, a warranital, L t deeI, if ever there wvat$ hopelessly13 behlind, is at aIls t aconh9 i os oato il i ge, nuit puie

.ksing. The educatinà of ruy alty itself would conafiditneo Uf the one,. the do)cihàty of the one-, or l'il eat'uni, hurns and all !"Shoots away fruits tmtgrfgofia swaring a butwil th aütched thrent

onc, hlave beeni thught incomple)Ite without Uthles, and the good understanding preNadl- Wood and water, cohs tg ai prcptoufhll gwt of hennnga tr th Og dtbe g gantie

a thorough knowledge of lits haunlts and ing betweenl them, argzued a pairtniership thant ~~-'that overhangs the streamn, to speed along dred feet of an, alms Itrdi euli sevralun-.
habiit8, whdisite k were written, and pnided it encouniitering difficulties and IA'TlXII.its dangerouis inchine at a Pace tuat seemis From thjence hie ieallud lie nda in front
authorities quoted, Un. the, formalities withI seAttmg danger at defiance in concert. .IATI but to inecase with thre prospect of freshi ex- to findt a mor(pte ti itblo -ecn l a I
-whichs his cotirtetiis prosecutors deemned it IIe looks liko business, that parson of - ertions in ant open country, unbroken by it hie plan eýd i oit c e escen-t, a down

becominig that he Oould LIS hlutedl to death. yo1ursý," said John Garnet to his compariion, coombe, covert or ravinse for Miles. the bo01utg tngu fiesitati si sontas
To thlt% dasy ti royal ani gallant tPott as they botunded away toge-ther ; "l if ho is Ar IArL. Event Johin Garnet, standing in is stir- thec water be og gefel, ahdit

_Alnurisheça in at st *Somerset and North l'alf as goodl mi the pulpit nas he seems in the rulps and easing Kanterfelto, who hias not yet stembea was a sh llow, darkhung

. %vtnits fma r ur. Whii George ; baddlle thàe3 ought tu makt himu a bishop 1" In thec fir't tels muinuits S.f a run n it demnande d ansy such inulge,-nce, begmat to granite betweû(. n b. bst.1 b anks, clothet illt. T17ird wait AniS, thant wdromnantio wes Nelly*b .ord% niswer w.ab a hittle. grimace of , bounàds ryt else inutst necdsb Le fur- ask himllf hoLon hsk, ftm a age newo dJh
ternè country waus already famnous fur btauinch disgutt followVed by a lovmng smlile. |gotten, for m; these t4inuttes men cast to the last' no u o h'an coula

dilundlet, (tit as her.as, liand daring ridaerb, ! Meeting the, assemblage of sitag-hunsting¯ winds all earthly considlerations but one,1 The sunis already hligh ms a bLiit, cloud,- 1soil, and soûl at il Ibte deir ha taken
.n., 1.m thanl fur th.e stre. ngth, bize, Ania lasbting isporti-tiiien, alreantly iertaýed Ly frtbsh arri- viz., hon% to get as ch.be tu the clause a" pos- leshae--hugrin% tole std1' oud] and wel ous e ene salled the ea4ta

.htiof ip re d deer. ival', u Lo turli l u1P fruim tVtr% quarter as if sible, and keep) theri ! It is novt too much thre bte(p hill ride stasid out la Iiigli -rLUIe, Itds iitdh ay.'
.\n utilisan that cals& fly taulty mliht, on end Ith, n à t. thet natural gruln lt of the mour, t., say that a league of hieathier had been shilt and shingle glitter on t bar top (ack e i(' h im a ltile to observe th(

1., iii,, and dit, n tit its back tu a rock, 1Johni G;ar.à t cutidd nolt but ubserve that trautrsed at bpeed tra. Patrson Gale round Le above, and buishy tufts of hieather fadu to a 'tge. s curt oaig stream on dowknaérb
.ant t i di t, aL tue gtetiith m a iN 4y padctact eyu trave*tlledl app)rounigly couild spare a thonghit fur anty thing Lut the. dubky purple below , but litre and t.iere ears airnd ss whi Trwmmngr shak rmg thi

t. atw la9t.,4 surdyV mu unwo.rthy VI.gett of !%01 tht bý IuLttncal abase Sf Kiaterfeltu houldinig t-,g(iger af Cassock, andi thet making green muss Les dark ndi soft roundi itjany a thora loudly ,h w hndereressono th
pinuit. ~ ~ ~ ~ oe il, retedjt un the bertter nonbeauty of thec most of thant good horse's powvers. bubigspring, Wile a breeze truim the scent. yta ewsi ossino h

LeSt w haljttart tlI,, shajdensi thalt cross tilc!it: Cait:%n%, Thio Liiest bquires whis- His skilful riding, howe;vtr, and intimate th(- nr-thi nlls hmngs and nostnIs with itacool, It ilpone blSilmrwhut,
.Niineedgt ith, the wattr dnpinlg pa.rad tachL ote %ith nlodte, nmkàL"sand knowledge offlg theuantry, soon tnabledl hlim cltai air,.so that thie deer, takinig the wmnd g apoited him lstill more whente

hk.à malhais ti.dv off their tâIdts ais they looks of initelligenice. to, draw rein on al slope of rising grounid, sidewiays ab it takesi the hil, boundsl ont witl i ay olrseu had tpae and trbugled,
tei. c Lno b vloe fra.m1 the glistierung " T- a1. i itbit o'f hiibfILes * said1 one while thet line of chase, bcningà towards haim e ver-micreaûsmei, speed, r-efre.sted, mivigorattd, ltr% oses omLankie to bn offa the lounds

ttg ý auto dlLapp11iàar1 agin Iin thlt black mighit lin a fada il .r t hutgfukwt tmhihr esood, afforded a geneCral surus. of full of strengthi, and rimning, istill! Tr s oe a e e enofteln
1.1 .1, ,.o lihangi, %gavaoos .' Andt is naut tl.at cd laci . ,tronlg a a yoku Of bullocks, liaidth fl holbue pageant as it sn ,lpt un. ~ dark, imipervius glades, thec deep), precipi- on aist ut, shode lookmgs au t n them
tt, là . n ati- h t. li, withUIbratin ndi hghIt asb a d annarlt brucktt. Sceas tu ]ma. The boundsas, stm ing file throughI its toust ra-.mes: of liiddecombe are fronnitng ful ir r Iaide ith heds up and wlist-

l.. .. . hi ahon bhing n;zà-i h1 , Iý t a i tant imag bi fort.- tall Iluxurianit beathler, thireaded the deep, yonder i thec distance, thtongh maniy a mile half acs azing l owt' aslr, àl thmnighici
IL postot i tin, anhu la.,its crowned "t LSýt kiutagh, ' was the answver. " That dira coumbt Le hiadt skirted su judiciously, in of inoorlandt intervenies,1 they sueem to offer asssaed oViure hao l pled i ait

la it S, donàklitl, ladpae on .' Nu shdo I at ti though,,It tu chit > ed on* raier again. a sitnuus liue, hike bomle blpottedl scrpent of a secure retreat, and eve-n if he shiouldi be assist ancThere wasn dpobt tey had
si...', but a ttaktchi ba"t Il all the. strt ngth Tat c, sthe inid iubbueý biLr Hiumph)lreyN and giganttic igthà. Seent fromn the vantage driven throuigh thiat stronghldt, and forced cosm i or l chck and appealt t,
and , lIau4ty o-f ste pnnie. .\ tta-, ofbw.t- and1 Lit, thark alesslilhril a in t:1ve- ground abv.e, thje. sel ma il tu !ie runining, at into thre open once more, bihallhie not makle ffremané fori h e hep wad unable te

e,u. a, %% thl goodly fat vin ins raibs anid i,.nth. gust lasbt WhVlitsuntide, by Upcot tau great pact, though wvitha uitcui em irg) an is pSSIumt M the chffb beyOnd Luimbe Martin, ar g rm ro se clest ee adup highth
manyli t.ne(s ut. hi, anitILn,. Thiickenniig, too, blhet là nabl, and howe-red i hLurs aster- dettrminatitin, but Johni Garnet, who had s;teermng fur yonder tlireadut bitue un thel hors- ar Ring clopst tha-t oe thee dabrup JOIl

zi &,a'% l t iIt, ek, for already3 the clear ward.ai tlt inarket at Tauintun towvi It's pliunged tutu thle valle-, at their ster.is, couild Auna, that promibes deatht or fre:edumin isthle 1 dare shu out th light ofa th dy. John
an t anI autuumt lis-ht tel-ls of ealy froisth, fifty imiles,.squire, if its a furIong, Ahi, ay, a have told a different tale. il; taxetiL even bavern sea? dow a rne was t a oss. ad the adeer lame
-lant h 110 cefulàjetyN of hUS repose; gOod LUt -t, n<t.iglibur, and a bad trad. -aeflopwr ke ntrswt ho sall say that all thtis oalculation, •ietit He was tfrwarstll, a d iTnchic

%%.A à han:g-,t tu itittanted a. ad war. lIn · ' heardi tell bie was hanged !** baid thei thiem as th#_.y rust the oppousite bill, Targliunt this strategy, this rellection, is so far below t iectin ?m bu nturlyloe o Tancred wsuwcct
til t an.,t.Limo he% fet de la.il.) &Aon iiilbtl, turughtn i opung round eyes of artunmbh- and ":ancreýd swinging along at hetad with. a reason ab tu t)e called instinct ? .hven liedbomrnhmutT cedwsn hret

witoutap nrnt bjet i adiferet dre- mnt.stedypersistency that imnphedl endurance Rube, mny a mile behtnd on hiis pony, tax-
fil là fromt t in h( rd. "lie did ungLt tu have been," replied the tilt theý close oftday. Exeg pt the strange r un ing hie, resources of intellect and cuInnomug, Tire Parson, meanwhilea, laboring dogged

Làu Aý n. %allad, r!, tm a. i broadl utrface VI uther. • DBut GýallupmOg Jack liadt good frimds the gray horst, igmt another nider was %% tism backedt by the obse:rvation of hifty years, thrat h iad vi" cauh a isantgp e ofe the
connuti. n Cn cr oing thu rasik grasses thiat ain the st anld a guud fnitad he's be;en a mile of the. pack. Abel Lait adopted the Le may arnive sbumlehow at the fimish in tulne boik n s tven arétheytosapre ovm n ie te

Lodrthlt L.\t, cre hie dashles thrughits., Lutnself, nàot eu lvrig ago, neoithe-r, tu une or samet Lut, though not bu ,kllfullv, thought to hecar the "l bay, *confesses he is but a fool Paa o st e prcainus combt , sue to
Itn at al ai u ýtictt a a though dibdaint n aa ,.in u and mie would be thre Parsvrâ, 'ab làums1elf, and nas l baingls %lien las wits are. pitted agamnst those of a play abold stoke ands meite success Heai, u
:n.9 Sa bat% thait ulak reaches to his knee,, mainà td it.- t e called to account. Live active, cat-hhu hurs, ni, 1a precipituus ascenât deer drivens to its last slufts. doeere o tïaiof ross t he e tibt

.At.ýL daitlN a nt.tt's thu standinig uath, that and le l , ba.%o I, "but if wea find a nght to regain thec ground hie hadt liat. Mkistress Hie is ntdmg slowly and doggedly, duo west t te o htsd fi nwihteln
yaI tiit& aldlaity ra t a bare bill ruam, by staz &L& %ede hai.els who. knowvs his way to Nelly could be seen, un thle %%-bto pony, a wihu a ol sgt ecudnte-Of chase nlow seemud to lie, and so hopea to

tIL % ài" sale lur, at , ti.01n crotinýg thlt thlà ,nL%, that gray burbse and bis nider spt.ck in the. datanze, making fur bomne rocksb plain why he- should. have chosen this dir- oemont.derreesdbyheah
n.up sk3 t..f r.\1..1 irt hli' long, jerk ILu bOund t'l b La t unet, Und of the Liunt, and un the mous, whiere ber t.\pteriencee tanught ectlin, butt somte mystentous Instinct of thre Le sièer doubted it had :ndulged in, as it

If., ui, tu rIo4wtl t .it, ri, Lait the cuita IN 1 ea. &t tu ý Vu, netighibur, tu say which 1 -- her the dleer Wall liklyv tu pass, and was foi- huInter tlshmhatusoyhsheherógO te hill ride once more and madie for
fr,~ ~ ~ ~~~~- .. tLrit ,iak . a ymnl Wi thuý N.rd.ï he dibmountedt heavily lowetd by nio micurnsiderble caalcade. Othetr Shightest chance of sieemsg any more of threthopnm r gigCsckofrhr

a1 iIi a.k pt and. I, b..,t p-track to thet tu aditust girthb and bridh , fur Red lbesportsment rode at speed for othier points, Chase. effort, he0 increasedth flcPace for a stroeh of

uMmose -.. dl bsti. % n ude e .lttltta inclose confabulaton wih te somte in bl rtlief agisast the skY-lmeu, some Ila the mecantune, vexation, confusion and another Mile, but when hc hialted h1;s good
I.hs.t.a f i. ln Lait l. It as ait hour urat oi. a.àd buiwme.,s seemeabu toumrae spotsi of red VLn thti brownra expansbe of distres:t prevad lor maniy a wveary mile of horge-who stopped williglý enoughl at thle

in %, L., fo-ro dawiil n hons he reachus. this Wa ll- beginà. major, all with theoir horses' hecads in differ- rocky steep, tangled beathler and holding wie shdo ii stat ic -no a ivin objet wa

nllè . .n... t L..m , lay l f dnnJrunLk, %,t saut fur an mabtant wa.> thaut saàgac- own holiu was the bebt, anda would e% enitually the girths, emergesi trous thie miro with a son to bel heard-rat but, the"t walle muf the curlewrcim tt ahltmalt, htli sasp ir go infoudrn esun nlelprt u h al rtecil

a. tEa.t,â.t4ý. s.f ll pa. tituLrbed ity of his ati f %thich partook rathler of L'and han atone nith the bounsi thirobbiug flank and stannyi eye that tell too flitm otyoe h at. De n
fi.: Lait, L L the .&. anituira IUnttitt than humant exponsence. Alas for the. facilitis of experience itself plamly their own sadl tale. His master, bounds and John Garnet must have sunsk

S tLai J:.t b.t s.f hIS, La.unàcha, '-The vld stag V.ll move thec brocket,* nlien pitted aga'ust chance ! Ahas for thec prettyN well exhausted also in thie struggle, into the earth ' The solitude seem<.d aIL.
11.,, L.dt'en a lihe La. c i aedl said het, wi.th a labonius wmki, - and sit a cautiont If age and the cunmitng oif wood- standmig hopelesly ont fooit, whdle friends rnke te ichias had comto tnsi
thl.i.l o i ak sissitd hits rebtling- 3t.ui bubinies tu drive Lims to the mour, craft ! Alas fur the heavyN weight rider and and neighibors, mn but hittle better phIght, an h aenwsa al

pil.ico lin a spring that co% ered someo fivo or Abc 1. Il warrant I bring Sou within a thec horse that k-new not isow to gallup 1 comes laboring past, each man riding faster
.%. . .i l', but Itift im1bedded in the yiLld;tng !and yardl uf'un, and all as youi've got to du Aftr this one turn, of which the Parson so than hlis homse, and pointin- eagerly forward
claý a dintct unpiiression of hlis cloven feet. is tocatchi 'ims if you cati I"I readily took adivantage, thec stag- ne!ver palis- to thant distance lie must never hopo to HPE Xv'l'1-144f1r> Il d âb. tooping- over the siot "Tancred and Tanquin will do that much, ed noir wavered, but sped across the open reach.CHPE XI.

2 .t ria, Lakesiwardly, and ob replied Abel," a man of."few words, and in less straighât as aunarrow, six miles on enda, withi- The last of the string, whose powers are
-atr-t ý to) his lank a wanrrantanble deer 1" 1thanu a minute those 'venerable "I tufters " out hiait or hindrance, and hounds ran'niim dying out like the finame of. :=Candie, sinks
kn,.ahnllg downVl lto exaine the imprint more we%.'re uncoupled and at his horse's hools, without a check. fromta a falso and laboring t"ot to a reelingATBYece , Iy, anda ineêaý,ure its widlth by thre finig. forcinig their way through the taligledi under- "Curse him 1 curse imi ! hiow helies 1"wlwihionclassi edso.a

«-r, %f his; own brown hand. Theni hie takes wood. muittered thec Parson, wantching that gray "a I've shot my boit too, neighbor II" says Tancred, a marvel caf caninse sagacily LUò: t acirettt, eim icing e.vcral favoirite T. ro.i.trol twenty couple of hiounds hnnt- horse s.ad over thec moor, in smooth andithe defeated sportsmani to hits comarade in good reaison for dcrer ting bis cordespasm for dever, rad gstisfies himsuelf thant, in,; ditrt lines is no eas - matter. ono easy stride, like thre Strokte of a bird's wmng, Jdistress. "l It's Manly a long day since gna- insm ue ecrs comr eis, o
"a% - l ghIt hart or "l brocket," &s hie calls or tu. -,r hpld in comnmant withunat difli- while John Garnet sat h'Ome in thre Sadate, we've secn suchi a brush as tis over Exmoor It la s e qutreear c ri hoe o is e ow
It, t ani th, r i.nàual oif tht specie, is this cuit%. , thant thleur auech pursnit may bc smai chose bis ground withi thre judgment of and I'd try to finsish thre ru now lu My ]stag.huntin--and o those who ve i
m ni harbort dl Si Cloutsham liait. trat.!f. rrt al fromc scent to scent tilt the: bave .- nn bred in the Wes.- Katerfelto carriedhis boots, only 1-vo grown so plaguv lusty for hardlycrtoe thtw onti

'l t tagi bound1(s aro to me< t saime twot forcedl thlt nght deler into the open, when master without difliculty alongside of thie chmbing these bills 1" ove uin warn scent otnhangs,
anï ' . If the tnard. It mnust be travcal- thl, %. Ckl.-t stopped, whilo the body of the Lunas , l'arson Gale, hialf.a-mlile off, with So they tead their horses homeward des-| witll r sin te ;terfr trae do s
iss I L atl hsNttance, Ii ath the sunii in hlis t yes patct are brou-tgh up ndi laid on. no immediiato prospect of getting nearer, a. ondently eungh, wiith many a longmlg, wadmn craftily towrds the r'e oretl-nt à anses ikd libe t'o blink and grin lad Thlt for rte crash, thle chorus, the mired ndi envied tha danug rider, even g,,ermg look at thoso lessemng forms that Iemerged on its farthier banik, frese urcewa.n lhiccoulghi all thie way tu their .ilke ' Hlark together ! Hlark 1 and For. wh.lo be sworo to have his blood. aro yet far in the rear of the actuial chase, stren gthened by the bath, at somle considler.aculstomlei trystizg-pilace. rant awar ! ! Hanlf-a-mile asterni, in an enclosed court- and many a speculation as to when it willtanable ta b the plc whr -pugIL, in thert batus, with his brokeon-knee TLe br'ock't's hepart beats fast at the first try :s badl enough .hbut to bc half.a.mido be- end, what direction it will take, and who c d in. Snel tactves e ahreu i plurdng.
T1. ý., yet two ridtmr have a pared beýf-re ni, te ý fithe "a tufters," and well it May." Tan- hmnd a good burse crossing Eimoor at speed are the lucky ounes with the hounds. nuwit the-calculatio and r feiein c cda

b~~ ' -lbecuksanslteuptthmcrdadTarqumt are two majestic black- withl a pack cfahonds in front, is v-irtually Thero cani bc no run so good in reality as instinct -, but Tan ao -n ps ese ofin
là . r R, rvaiàt, Mi\fstress Carow - your ser and tan bouinds, six and twenty taches high, to bc mi another kingdon ! To s:ave that whsich We loso in imagination whÉen stmnet too, and remembred nos o m.

va; Lu oni -r. ý,ys hie, ini-a dferential w Nithi snleeping Cars, pendant lowls, and]lrg. his life, the l'arson could not come with. beaten off by exigencies of couintry or pace- a cast bc. hadl mdç On s a ,cany
I Th. Ipr.gad -i; rt ber sharp, toIday, i.gt. fraine, necarly, a% heavy; as himsiself. in hiaihing distance of his foc, du what. he Tancred and Targuin are leading no long- wiletai ,uccessful restilion The oc hons
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